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Do\\'11 the years the of accuratc samples for 
tare Oll beets ha~ becll ;1 constant M)UnC of coucern, both on 

the pall of the grower alld the pro(c>sor "Vith the adn:nt uf celltral tare
house's whe]'('h) tile ,ample, arc wa,lied and crowned m('( hallically uncleI' 
constan! Growers ,\ssociation :1!ld cOD1pany P('f:;OIlt1cl. there 
j, liule cotlcern lefl as to bow the is dOIlC, Thi, leaves 
the npcnl! ion where there can be doubt as to accuracy, 

a certain number oE 
the from the 
such lor the 

of IH wi th I he aetua I tare of 
theil, can any doubt 'Ve believe that the 

"human Ltnor"-thc man ukes I he 
attained human hands but entirely 

the individual who is Ill(' ,\ssuming 
eilch to the best of 

conditioll, at least in the Hardin hI( tory area, 
impossible for :1 human to catch ;111 ;Iccurale 

In a 01 the' Hardin area, the soil i> a type 
Ih;ll will ;)(lhcrc to the beN when moist, and will lorm unhreakable clods 
whell In either of Ih"se (()lldrtiol1s, it seems that it is to 

the stream of beeh ;lIld dods to a 
It rloubtful tbis is ever 

beets became of the ""'k,,,ard 
he ha, on the handle to force 

stleam of beets. 

for(,e the hand b:lck through 
the apron helow the S(Tcen, 

111 ](}16. L R, Cool. who was then (hid 
thinking of mechanical that would 

eliminate Ihe human elemcllt. He dirntcd thc comlrtlctioll. or the first 
m;\chrnc there were 

thaI ohviouslv it 
power to forcE' the 
ill ,ucb it mallner 

will reverse and 
hesitate m the 
one 

lllC( hi! 11 rcd 
a iot or hnp,s to 
would he ;1 SlI( ( 

burkel ( 
that tile bucket l1111,t 
lTlran 

and like the Iirst mockl of allY 
Till' thillg was 

ha, t he 

before it 
the huckct cannot 

stream "f heel, 
m:J(1c 

un~r a fr<lrtion of ;1 set ond. which 
taretaker. 

.\Iter many trial, with vanous rOil Ct'l'Ih, Silvcr 
becamc interested and buill thc first modeis in 1954, 
W(TC lor the lIardin 
tlla t we considered 

Chief ,'\gTiruI1urbt. Holly Sligar Coqx});ulon. Hanlin, "fontana, I 
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dition or aud lllud or clods. '1'])(;)(' earlier wo(leb were the 
mecllJlli/cd \crsion of the hand mode! and the tare· 
house to li(t nut the bur kct ;IIId empl y into the 
TIH''': two llIodels were n:n ;,!l(ccsslul fwm the mechanicil 01 vifw 

rhe groll·crs. \ Vi t h this 'iu«Tssful 
ahead, (h \\';:1;-; cn \ j,joncd, 
would deliver the s;lmplc dO\\,11 to 
it would 1)(' 

vVe asked SiIYcr and in 19:),) pro· 
four !Il;lchincs ,,,,hleh we lbrdin area. H'e 

a lew JIlcdnniral di[[Hulric'i to that 
beeb 1\'()lIld 'OIlH'llnW' gel het ween the 
bOOlll of the which would SLOp the travcl of till; 

1\'orkcd out alld we now bclic\'c the lll:l(hine IS as mechatlic· 

The (Olltrol for the is 1m <tIed Oil the back 01 1he where 
the operator slands. '1'1](' oper:lIor choscll as the one to determille 

time at ,\'IIiel'! j, to bc taken because he is the olle who 
can observc how much of (he lo;;d h;h been ddin;rcd alld also can be SlIre 
that 1 scrccn is full whell the lS The man. 

OIl the groulld, coilecis l1w lan' ticket from the truck and 
steps over the and 

the for the 
to falL on 

prepare for the llc"l 
truck. The wlw1c v'in,' or the growcr Of 

person who delivers very f;.l\orahlc 
effect. 

vVe like the idea or 
for the above mentioned arc 

is not sufficiellt to 111Cn; but is llCC('SS:tI'Y because the 
is lip in the tarelwusc where he cannot :hsisl in any of Ihe work 

conncC'l('(l with the of trucks. In most cases one man can he 
eliminated, even Oil sLltiollS alter the oi dclivcric, 

Numerolls tcsls on the sizc of illd i( aU:d ,Ill average of 21 
to 27 per arca from which the heets 
were ddiycrcd. 
whcn it docs it is a Ihe 0l'cnltor for another 

equipment in ( 
mellt could be 
are not 

with the taker: bnt I pH'sumel IO·\'olt 
which would :111011' their usc more 

motor on the 

equip. 
which 

As indicated 
Tllach ine and 

haH" olle Oil carh 

tl](' groll'en 
of these 

111 the Hardin area . 
._. -_..... -----


